A guide to the EASA website

JOIN EASA

• Membership information
• Membership benefits
• Promotional video
• Pricing
• Download application
forms or apply online

FIND A MEMBER

RESOURCES

• Search for Active, Associate,
Allied & Privileged Members
• List of EASA Accredited Service
Centers

Resource Library
Main repository for all resources. Your “go
to” place for technical information. Search
resources by title, author, synopsis, general
topic, technical topics, language (English,
Spanish, French) and publication date.
• Technical articles from Currents
• EASA’s Technical Manual (download the
complete 900+ page book, download
individual sections, or view online)
• EASA booklets including:
- AR100: Recommended Practice for the
Repair of Rotating Electrical Apparatus
- AR200: Guide for the Repair of Power and
Distribution Transformers
- The Effect of Repair/Rewinding on Motor
Efficiency
- Getting the Most from Your Electric Motors
- Waste Minimization Program
- Vibration Analysis for Service Centers
- Job Descriptions for EASA Service
Centers
• Information about purchasing seminar
manuals
• Information about EASA software
• Training film archive
• List of webinar recordings for sale
• Safety Module Program resources
• Failures in Three-Phase Stator Windings
• Convention presentations
• Forms (e.g., warranty report)
• Powerpoint presentations/tools
• Technical and safety tips
• Industry research

• Technical support contact information
- General technical inquiry form
- Data verification & redesign request
form
- EASA Warranty Report forms
• Resource Library
• Failures in Three-Phase Stator
Windings
• Summary of EASA pump resources
• Archive of trade press articles
• EASA service center software
• Business development & marketing tools
• Tips for maintaining motor efficiency
• Safety Module Program resources
and links to purchase related webinar
recordings
• Vibration Analysis for Service Centers
• Surplus equipment trading post—List
your used equipment online at no cost
• Currents newsletter archive—download
issues dating back to Sept. 1998
• Learn more about the Roving Chief
Executives program and apply for
membership in a group.
• EASA logo
• Member discount programs
- Discounted freight service
- Electronic payment processing
• Resources for chapter officers

TRAINING

• List of upcoming education
events
- Seminars
- Webinars
- Links to register
• List of private seminars and
webinars led by EASA’s
technical support staff that
you can schedule for your
firm.
• Information about EASA’s
How to Wind Three-Phase
Stators training software.
• EASA’s Vo-Tech Program
• Webinar recordings
• Training film archive
• Request a letter of invitation
for visa

ACCREDITATION

• EASA Accreditation
Program overview
• List of Accredited
service centers
• Benefits of becoming
Accredited
• Steps to becoming
Accredited
• Costs
• Application form and
required documents
• List of program auditors
• Required equipment
• FAQs

Personal Profile
• Name
• Title
• Phone/fax numbers
• Email address
• Addresses
• Opt in/out of emails/faxes
• Change username and password
• List of downloads purchased
• Invoices—view, pay and print
• Renew membership
• Summary of your leadership
positions and committee service
• Membership status information
• EASA logo

CONVENTION

CHAPTERS

• Details about the annual convention
• Photos from previous conventions
• Dates/locations of future conventions
• Request a letter of invitation for visa

• Maps of EASA Regions/Chapters
• List of EASA Chapters
- Upcoming chapter events
- Chapter officers
- Chapter websites
- Lists of chapter members
• Summary of upcoming chapter events
• Resources for chapter officers

Company Profile
• Company name*
• Phone/fax numbers*
• Email address*
• Addresses*
• Company description*
• Brief company history*
• EASA Accreditation Program records
• Manage the listing of your company’s
activities and facilities*
• View, add*, edit* and remove* individuals
associated with your company
• Assign a new primary contact*
*Editable by company’s primary contact

EASA logo
• Choose from 150 logo variations.
• Download the EASA Graphics Standard to learn details about the logo and its proper usage.
• Logo usage policy

STORE

• Purchase EASA
products
• Download EASA’s
Resouce Guide

Quick links to EASA’s
engineering staff and the
most important technical
support resources
• Technical inquiry form
• Data verification/redesign
request
• Resource library
• EASA Technical Manual
• ANSI/EASA AR100
• Software tutorials/
troubleshooting
• Warranty report forms
• Surplus Equipment Trading
Post

• Overview of the association
• Mission/Vision statements
• Staff
• Board of Directors
• Committees
• Industry representation
• Bylaws
• Governing Policies
• EASA Limited Warranties
• EASA Code of Business Practices
• Mediation Procedure
• Energy and Environmental Policies
• Past Chairmen and Conventions
• EASA Award recipients
• Brief history of the association
• Privacy policy
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